TAP INTO BETTER MEETINGS

Simplify video meetings and improve team collaboration with video conferencing solutions that go beyond the desk.

Together with Lenovo, the leader in PCs by market share, Logitech Tap can now be powered by the ThinkSmart Core Edition. It is the perfect choice for progressive IT managers looking for high-performance, reliable, and secure, video enabled conference rooms. The bundle includes Logitech Tap and Lenovo ThinkSmart Core pre-configured for Microsoft Teams Rooms. To complete the conference room solution with crystal clear audio and video, add Logitech Rally Bar, Rally Bar Mini, MeetUp, or Rally cameras and speakers.

Now it’s easier than ever to start and run efficient video meetings, invite guests, and share content. Just tap to get started.

LENOVO CORE. BIG IMPACT.

The ThinkSmart Core Edition is as powerful and responsive as a full-sized desktop. It can fit—and work—anywhere within your meeting space. On a bookshelf, behind a monitor, under the desk, wherever you would like to hide this PC in your meeting space, it will fit.

In addition, every ThinkSmart Core Edition is equipped with robust security features built-in to safeguard your critical data and provide reliability your organization can count on.

BASE BUNDLE

MICROSOFT BASE BUNDLE LOGI P/N #: TAPMSTBASELNV2
INCLUDES:
- Logitech Tap Touch Controller
- Commercial-grade cabling
- Lenovo ThinkSmart Core
- Pre-configured for Microsoft Teams Room
- 90 days of JumpStart Support

JumpStart Support

Logitech Tap bundles include Logitech JumpStart, which helps customers deploy as a Microsoft Teams Room System. For 90 days from the date of purchase, you have access to configuration and support resources to assist with system, software, and security configuration.
LOGITECH ROOM SOLUTIONS
POWERED BY LENOVO THINKSMART CORE:

HUDDLE ROOM SOLUTION

Multiple HD resolutions up to Ultra 4K. Super-wide 120º field of view enables everyone in the room to be seen. Includes RF Remote and free remote app on Google Play and iTunes.

MICROSOFT HUDDLE ROOM BUNDLE LOGI P/N #: TAPMUPMSTLNV
INCLUDES:
- Base bundle
- MeetUp

SMALL ROOM SOLUTION

The premier all-in-one video bar for small rooms, Rally Bar Mini is an innovative dual-camera system with optical zoom and fluid, cinematic video. Use Rally Bar Mini for medium rooms by adding a Logitech Mic Pod.

MICROSOFT SMALL ROOM BUNDLE LOGI P/N #: TAPMSTBASELNV2 + RALLY BAR MINI (960-001336)
INCLUDES:
- Base bundle
- Rally Bar Mini

MEDIUM ROOM SOLUTION WITH RALLY CAMERA

Studio-quality video and unmatched voice clarity combine with RightSense™ proactive technologies for smart camera control.

MICROSOFT MEDIUM ROOM BUNDLE LOGI P/N #: TAPRALMSTLNV
INCLUDES:
- Base bundle
- Rally System

MEDIUM ROOM SOLUTION WITH RALLY BAR

With a dual-camera system and RightSight 2 auto-framing technology, Rally Bar welcomes remote participants to the conversation. Use Rally Bar for large rooms by adding a Logitech Mic Pod.

MICROSOFT MEDIUM ROOM BUNDLE LOGI P/N #: TAPMSTBASELNV2 + RALLY BAR (960-001308)
INCLUDES:
- Base bundle
- Rally Bar

LARGE ROOM SOLUTION

Rally Plus adds a second speaker and a second mic pod for expanded room configuration options.

MICROSOFT LARGE ROOM BUNDLE LOGI P/N #: TAPRAPMSTLNV
INCLUDES:
- Base bundle
- Rally Plus System
# Logitech Room Solutions

**Powered by Lenovo ThinkSmart Core:**

## Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TAP SCHEDULER</strong></td>
<td>Purpose-built scheduling panel that makes it easy to see meeting details and reserve a meeting room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCRIBE</strong></td>
<td>Whiteboard camera for video conferencing rooms for effortlessly sharing whiteboards into video meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEETUP EXPANSION MIC</strong></td>
<td>Provides a 14’ diameter of total acoustic range when mic is connected to MeetUp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEETUP TV MOUNT AND XL TV MOUNT</strong></td>
<td>Above or below monitor mounting for MeetUp Works with all VESA patterns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RALLY MIC POD</strong></td>
<td>15’ diameter acoustic range per mic pod Extend and connect up to 7 mic pods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIC POD HUB</strong></td>
<td>Provides flexible microphone placement with a clean look in any conference room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RALLY SPEAKER</strong></td>
<td>Second speaker for Logitech Rally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RALLY MOUNTING KIT</strong></td>
<td>Complete mounting kit for Rally and Rally Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RALLY MIC POD MOUNT</strong></td>
<td>Table mount for Rally Mic Pod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TV MOUNT FOR VIDEO BARS</strong></td>
<td>Securely mount Rally Bar above or below a TV or monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWYTCH</strong></td>
<td>Connect a laptop to a room system’s AV equipment for use with any video meeting or webinar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SELECT</strong></td>
<td>A comprehensive service plan for meeting rooms that maximizes uptime with 24/7 support, advanced RMA, and Sync Insights.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## For More Information

[www.logitech.com/lenovo](http://www.logitech.com/lenovo)

For more details, please visit support.logitech.com/en_us/software/rightsight.
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